► Despite the effectiveness of aspiration therapy producing a mean 15% total body weight loss at 1 year, a significant proportion of patients fail to achieve more weight loss compared with placebo.
What are the new findings?
► Subjects with accelerated gastric emptying at baseline aspirated more calories at any time point compared with those with normal or slower emptying. Thus, delayed gastric emptying at baseline was associated with poorer aspiration efficiency.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
► Patients with baseline gastric emptying rate (T 1/2 ) greater than 94 min should consider other treatment options for obesity. In patients undergoing aspiration therapy, poor response can be assessed using gastric scintigraphy to optimise aspiration time points.
ABSTRACT
Background The overall effectiveness of aspiration therapy (AT) for obesity relies on optimal aspiration timing after a meal, which can vary depending on a patient's rate of gastric emptying (GE). Our aim was to identify if baseline GE rates were associated with differences in aspiration efficiency (AE).
Methods Subjects from an ongoing AT clinical trial were enrolled in this study. AE was calculated as the absolute gastric residual and calories aspirated at 20 and 40 min. Participants were then divided by baseline GE rate into two groups (slow vs fast 
IntroductIon
Aspiration therapy (AT) with the AspireAssist System is a Food and Drug Administration-approved endoscopic treatment option for adults with body mass index (BMI) 35-55 who have failed prior non-surgical weight loss attempts. The device is endoscopically placed and removed similarly to percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tubes, and can remain in place for several years. The AspireAssist device (King of Prussia, PA, USA) is composed of a modified PEG tube (A-tube), a skin port and an accessory device that allows patients to dispose up to 30% of their meal leading to weight loss. Results from the US multicentre Pivotal Aspiration Therapy with Adjusted Lifestyle 'PATHWAY' randomised clinical trial demonstrated a mean 14.2%±9.8% total body weight loss (%TBWL) among completers at 1 year with improvements in metabolic parameters and quality of life. 1 A following multicentre postapproval study validated their findings, revealing even greater 1 year %TBWL at 18.2%+9.4%, with maintained weight loss at 4 years. 2 However, in the PATHWAY study, the investigators found that early responders who lost greater than 5% TBWL by 14 weeks lost significantly more weight at 1 year than those who failed to reach 5% TBWL (17.2%±8.7% vs 4.9%±6.3%). This observed variability in weight loss is not unique to the PATHWAY study but rather ubiquitous in weight loss trials with medications, endoscopic devices and even bariatric surgery, highlighting the complexities behind energy homeostasis in obesity.
Open access Figure 1 Variability in gastric residuals of solids and liquids.
The stomach's role in appetite regulation has now expanded with faster gastric emptying (GE) and larger accommodating volume being associated with obesity. These interindividual differences in baseline GE and volumes have implications when it comes to specific treatments, with proof-of-concept studies revealing associations between changes in GE and weight loss response. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The role of baseline GE on AT has yet to be investigated.
In the pilot study, Sullivan et al 8 used bomb calorimetry in seven subjects to determine the optimal timing for aspiration. They reported optimal aspiration efficacy occurs when aspirating at 20 min compared with 60 min after a 450 kcal meal. However, this optimal aspiration timing in patients may depend on multiple factors such as differences in GE rates, gastric volumes and distribution of food in the stomach, for example. These factors cannot be evaluated using traditional bomb calorimetry, and are evaluated better using traditional gastric scintigraphy.
Thus, our study had several objectives: first, describe the GE rates between individuals undergoing AT; second, determine if the optimal aspiration timing varies between patients; and third, identify the association between GE rates and optimal aspiration timing.
Methods study subjects
Patients from a single centre who were already enrolled in a multicentre study evaluating the efficacy and safety of the AspireAssist were prospectively coenrolled in this study.
data collection and methodology
Patients' demographics such as age, gender, and BMI at the start of the substudy were prospectively collected. For the study, three standard solid GE studies were performed on three different days, 1 week apart, for every subject. A standard radiolabelled scrambled egg and toast, and skim milk beverage (315 kcal) were given at every visit. The first visit evaluated the food bolus at 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, 90, and 120 min after consumption of the radiolabelled meal to establish a baseline gastric residual at these times in addition to the baseline T 1/2 measured in minutes. The second and third visits were performed with aspiration at 20 or 40 min with preaspiration and postaspiration residuals calculated to estimate the amount of residual aspirated. Subjects' medication lists were reviewed prior to GE test to ensure none were performed while on antimotility or promotility agents.
outcome of interest Aspiration efficacy Aspiration efficiencies (AE) at 20 and 40 min were respectively calculated by subtracting the postaspiration gastric residual from the preaspiration residual to capture the amount aspirated. The amount of calories aspirated was then estimated by multiplying the per cent residual by the caloric content of the meal (315 kcal). The study subjects served as their own controls for the 20 vs 40 min comparison. AE stratified by baseline GE rate (T 1/2 ) was also performed for each time point.
statistical analyses
Demographical data were analysed using parametric and non-parametric methods based on their distribution. Basic box plots were used to graphically describe the gastric residuals and baseline T 1/2 . For our first outcome of interest, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare median AEs at 20 and 40 min between the paired data. Wilcoxon rank-sum test was then used to compare AE at 20 and 40 min by their baseline GE group (slow vs normal). Exploratory linear regression was used to assess the relationship between baseline GE with aspiration efficacy at each time point. All tests were two sided with statistical significance set at an alpha=0.05. Analyses were performed with JMP Pro V.13 statistical software by SAS (Cary, NC).
results
Seven patients from the ongoing clinical trial were prospectively enrolled in this substudy. Mean age of subjects was 39.8±9.44, 85% were female and mean BMI was 43±5. Median GE was 94.3 min (range 81.2-175). Gastric residuals at 40 min for solid foods varied anywhere from 60% to 85%, whereas at 20 min it varied from 70% to 85%. In liquids, 40 min residuals ranged from 20% to 37% and 20 min residuals ranged from 30% to 53% (figure 1). There were no differences between the solid gastric residuals from their baseline study and their preaspiration gastric residual. 
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Aspiration efficacy
Solid median aspiration efficacy did not significantly differ between the 20 and 40 min time points for the group as a whole: 32% vs 37% (p=0.46). However, when stratified by baseline GE T 1/2 (<94 vs ≥94 min), the median aspiration at both 20 min (63.5% vs 23%; p=0.033) and 40 min (49% vs 20%; p=0.034) was significantly different, with higher aspiration for the faster emptying group. When estimating calories aspirated at 20 min, the 'fast' group aspirated a median 200 kcal vs 72.5 kcal in the slow group (p=0.05), and at 40 min, the 'fast' group aspirated 154 kcal vs 63 kcal in the slow group (p=0.05).
Association between baseline GE and aspiration efficacy On exploratory linear regression, baseline GE was significantly associated with the residual aspirated at both 20 and 40 min, with those having a GE time (T 1/2 ) greater than 94 min associated with less calories aspirated (20 min: β=−107 calories; p=0.019; R 2 =0.7 and 40 min: β=−89 calories; p=0.02; R 2 =0.68) (figure 2).
Personalising AT When calculating the per cent change in calories aspirated between the 20 and 40 min aspirations using 20 min as a baseline, four out of the seven patients would have benefited from a baseline GE assessment, with almost a 50% change in calories/residual aspirated detected. Two patients would have increased their aspiration if they aspirated at 40 min, and two patients aspirate more at 20 min. In three patients, no significant differences were found between the two time points (figure 3).
dIscussIon
In this prospective ancillary study involving patients using AT for treatment of obesity we identified a few key findings. First, there was no overall significant difference in efficacy at 20 vs 40 min found between subjects. However, when we assessed differences by baseline GE, significant differences were found. Interestingly, subjects with faster GE had better aspiration overall, whether performed at 20 or 40 min. This finding is paradoxical, since faster emptying would suggest aspirating at an earlier time point would allow for a larger bolus of food to be disposed of. Potential mechanisms may be behind the difference in the T lag time between groups, or the position the modified PEG tube lies in the stomach. The delayed GE subjects may need to aspirate at an even later time point improved efficacy, or should undergo a different treatment for obesity altogether. Overall, differences in GE and subsequent aspiration efficacy may be responsible for those who are failing to lose weight, such as the differences seen in the early responders during the PATHWAY study. The era of personalised obesity management is quickly approaching with office-based tools to predict and prognostic patient's response to lifestyle interventions, medications and endoscopic bariatrics. 5 6 9-11 AT is an option for patients with class II-III obesity with reservations about bariatric surgery. Gastric scintigraphy may Open access be a useful addition to maximise treatment response, as we were able to detect clinically meaningful changes in calorie aspiration in over 50% of our study subjects. While the limitations of our study include its small sample size, selection bias and single-centre design, our strengths include its prospective design, and gold standard scintigraphic methods for GE assessment. Overall, future prospective studies evaluating the use of GE and subsequent AT response are needed to validate our findings.
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